Since 2007, Beijing Metro started to use track geometry car to measure quality of its tracks under wheel loading conditions. The track quality measurement data from the track geometry car were only used to assess local track quality by means of scoring 1000 m long track segments based on track exceptions. Track quality management experience of national railroads of China shows that, in addition to local track quality assessment, an overall track quality assessment method should be employed. The paper presented research results funded by Road Administration of Beijing Municipal Commission of Transport. The paper proposed an overall track quality assessment method for Beijing Metro and determined the overall track quality standards by means of a statistical method which was proposed in the paper. The standards are necessary for the proposed method to be applied and have been approved by Road Administration of Beijing Municipal Commission of Transport and put into practice.
Introduction
Metro systems prove to be an efficient transport mode to mitigate traffic congestion in metropolitan areas of large cities [1] , for example, Beijing, Shanghai, New York city, Chicago, and so forth. The history in metro development in those developed countries dates back to over 100 years, whereas that in China began only 40 years ago [2] . The first metro line in China is line #1 of Beijing and it commenced to serve passengers on October 1st, 1969 [2] .
Advanced inspection instruments (e.g., track geometry car) were introduced to metro only within the recent 10 years [3] . For instance, Nanjing Metro started to use track geometry car on 2007 to measure quality of tracks under wheel loading conditions, and Beijing Metro introduced track geometry car into its track management practice also on 2007. Differently, Nanjing Metro's track geometry car was designed and manufactured by China Academy of Railway Science, whereas Beijing Metro's was imported from ENSCO INC. of USA.
Because these metro companies' exposure to track geometry car is for only several years, more reasonable use of data from these advanced inspection instruments is still under study [3] . For example, Beijing Metro only used data from its track geometry car to assess local track irregularity condition (i.e., track geometry exceptions). But experience of track condition management within national railroads of China shows that track condition management should be based on both local and overall quality assessment [4] . In other words, an overall track quality assessment method has to be developed for Beijing Metro. Considering this, Road Administration of Beijing Municipal Commission of Transport funded this research presented in this paper.
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The results of this research include a method to divide a metro track into track segments, a method for assessing the overall track quality of a track segment, and management standards of track quality index resulting from the overall track quality assessment method.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. For better understanding of the paper, Section 2 gives definitions for these technical terms used in this paper. Existing overall track quality assessment methods are documented in Section 3. Based on characteristics of Beijing Metro tracks, Section 4 presents the developed overall track quality assessment method. Based on the track quality measurement data for the recent 3 years, Section 5 uses a statistic method to determine management standards of the track quality index resulting from the proposed assessment method. Remarks regarding the research in the paper and future research directions are concluded in Section 6.
Track Quality Definitions
Track quality is characterized by deviations of rail positions in a three-dimensional space from their designed ones in terms of gauge, cross level, left and right surface (usually called longitudinal level in European countries), left and right alignment, and twist [4] [5] [6] [7] . Usually they are collectively referred to as track irregularities. In practice, track irregularities are measured with track geometry car, track geometry trolley, and some other manual tools. Track geometry car is used to measure irregularity condition of track under wheel loading conditions, whereas the other two kinds of instruments measure that of track without wheel loading on. In addition to track irregularity parameters, track geometry car simultaneously measures track response parameters to wheel loading such as vertical and lateral accelerations of car body and axle. The focus of the paper is on track irregularities measured with Beijing Metro track geometry car (hereafter is abbreviated as TGC-Beijing). Because of its unique characteristics compared with national rail tracks, Metro system usually has a third rail to supply electricity to metro trains. Consequently, TGC-Beijing also measures third rail geometry deviations including 3rd rail gauge and cross level. Additionally, TGC-Beijing has a rail profile measurement system. During its inspection run at the speed of around 30-40 km/h, TGC-Beijing samples these three categories of condition parameters at an interval of 0.25 m. In other words, there are 4000 sampling positions over a 1 km long track segment. Figure 1 shows an example of measurement data by TGC-Beijing. As mentioned in Section 1, measurement data from TGC-Beijing should be used to evaluate track condition with two different methods (i.e., local and overall quality assessment methods).
The local quality assessment method is based on track geometry exceptions that are described with quality parameter, position in km (i.e., milepoint) after which the quality parameter exceeds its lowest exception class limit, length in m, maximum amplitude over the exception length, track position where the quality parameter takes the maximum amplitude value, and exception class (e.g., I, II, III, and IV) [4]. Those over a 1 km long track segment are summed up into a score based on weighting coefficients for exception classes. The higher the exception class, the larger the weighting coefficient.
The overall quality assessment method is based on statistics of all quality parameter measurement values over a track segment of a certain length which depends on track management and maintenance practices. Because these statistics are directly related to quality of a whole track segment, they are usually referred to as track quality index. Section 3 will document most of those existing track quality indices.
Existing Track Quality Indices
There are mainly eight statistics being adopted throughout the world to assess track quality of a whole track segment [3] .
3.1. SD Index. SD index consists of seven standard deviations { , ∀ = 1, 2, . . . , 7}, each of which is associated with a track quality parameter and is calculated from measurement values for the parameter over a track segment, as formulated in (1) . The larger the SD index is, the worse the track segment is in some aspect represented with the quality parameter. Consider
where is the standard deviation of a quality parameter in mm, the measurement value in mm for the parameter at the jth sampling point in the track segment, and the number of sampling points in the track segment.
Track quality indices of United Kingdom, Australia, and so forth are like the SD indices. Differently, they apply (1) to different lengths of track segments.
Q Index.
ProRail of Netherlands converts the SD index into a more universal form across different classes of tracks, as shown in (2) 
3.3. P Index. P index is adopted by Japanese railroads and is the ratio of the number of sampling points whose quality parameter measurements fall outside ±3 mm to the number of all sampling points in a track segment. There are two lengths of track segments over which P index is applied, 100 m and 500 m. The larger the P index, the worse the track segment in some quality aspect.
Track Roughness Index.
Track roughness index was proposed in 1998 by America Amtrak. It is the average of squared measurement values for a quality parameter over a track segment, as shown in
3.5. Track Geometry Index. Track geometry index TGI uses the measurement value space curve length for a quality parameter over a track segment to quantify the quality of the track segment, as shown in (4) . A larger TGI indicates that the track segment has a worse quality. Consider
where is the measurement value space curve length for a quality parameter over a track segment, 0 the length of the track segment, and the milepoint of the jth sampling point on the track segment.
CN's Track Quality Index. Canadian National Railway
Company (CN) uses a 2nd order polynomial equation of the standard deviation of measurement values for a quality parameter over a track segment to assess its partial quality, as formulated in (5) (where is a constant and takes on the value of 700 for the main line tracks). The overall quality assessment is achieved by averaging six partial quality indices for gauge, cross level, left (right) surface, and left (right) alignment. Consider
A larger track quality index implies the track segment has a better quality.
SNCF's Mean Deviation
Indices. SNCF's indices are different from the above introduced indices. They are not based on standard deviations but on weighted moving average over a track segment, as illustrated in
where 0 is the maximum milepoint value in the track segment and ( ) the measurement data for a quality parameter at the milepoint .
Chinese Track Quality
Index. Like SD index, both national railroads and Nanjing Metro in China mainland use the sum of standard deviations of seven quality parameters to assess the overall track quality of a track segment, as formulated in (7). There are two lengths for the overall track quality assessment, 200 m and 500 m. The track length of 500 m is applied to high-speed railroads. Of course, the track length of 200 m is at the same time adopted for track segment quality assessment. The larger the value of TQI, the worse the track segment in the overall track quality. Consider
Track Quality Index for Beijing Metro
Track quality index is intended to guide mechanized maintenance. That means establishing a track quality index for Beijing Metro has to accord with its track characteristics and mechanized maintenance practice.
Track Characteristics of Beijing Metro.
There are three main characteristics distinguishing metro tracks and railroad tracks. The first one is that metro tracks are more sharply curved than the counterpart. As shown in Tables 1 and 2 , compared with the allowable minimum curve radius for class I and II railroad tracks, metro tracks have much sharper allowable curves. Secondly, curved tracks constitute about 1/3 of Beijing Metro tracks, whereas the curved track length for national railroads of China only is only 24.56 percent of the total mileage. Finally, the operational speed on Beijing Metro tracks is extremely different from that on national railroads. The operational speed is around 40 km/h for metro trains, whereas the operational speed for existing normal speed railroads is far over 60 km/h. Therefore, Beijing Metro's track quality index has to be established according to its own management and maintenance practices. And it is unreasonable to borrow the overall track quality standards from both national railroads and other metro companies. 
Establishment of Track Quality Index for Beijing Metro.
Section 3.8 shows that by now although metros of China do not develop their own track quality index for the overall track quality assessment, Nanjing Metro's practices in using the national railroads' track quality index for the last six years give us some help. The overall track quality assessment method (i.e., Section 3.8) extensively adopted within national railroads is capable of accomplishing the overall track quality assessment task for metros of China; however they have to establish their own standards. What is more, experts from Beijing Metro, Beijing MTR, and China Railway Corporation were invited together on December 12th, 2012, to share their knowledge regarding track maintenance management. Because track quality quantities calculated according to the extensively adopted method are intuitive and are convenient for railroaders to manage track quality. They all suggested adopting the method to assess the overall track quality of track segments. The length of track segments was suggested to be 200 m.
The application of the proposed method consists of two steps. The first is to split a track of interest into consecutive 200 m long track segments, as shown in Figure 2 . The second is to calculate track quality quantities from track quality measurement data collected by TGC-Beijing. This requires that milepoint measurements of those track quality measurement data have to be fair accurate. Our methods in [10, 11] were successively used to process the track quality measurement data before they are used to calculate track quality quantities.
Recommended Track Quality Standards
The track quality measurement data collected by TGCBeijing after its upgrade on May of 2010 were all gathered and were processed with the methods in [10] [11] [12] . This section will use all those track quality quantities to determine track quality standard recommendations associated with the adopted method for Beijing Metro.
The Method for Determining Track Quality Standard Recommendations.
As mentioned in Section 3, the overall track quality assessment is mainly used to schedule mechanized track maintenance. Therefore, a better way to determine track quality standard recommendations is based on available maintenance resources (i.e., how long track could Beijing Metro each year conduct mechanized maintenance on?). The distribution of track quality quantities for each quality parameter over each metro track or over all metro tracks is useful for track quality standard determination based on available maintenance resources. Figure 3 shows distributions of track quality quantities for five quality parameters over all metro tracks. Left and right surface standard deviations are treated together as surface ones and plotted on Figure 3(b) . The same procedure is applied to left and right alignment standard deviations. In addition to the distributions for all metro tracks as a whole, these distributions over each metro track are also plotted. All these distributions will be used in the following section to determine track quality standard recommendations. Discrete Dynamics in Nature and Society 
Track Quality Quantities.
Five percentiles (70th, 75th, 80th, 85th, and 90th) of track quality quantities for the five parameters over each metro track are obtained according to distributions like those on Figure 3 and are tabulated in Tables  3, 4 , 5, 6, and 7, respectively. Beijing Metro set up a project department for each metro line (including two tracks) to perform routine inspection and maintenance and to coordinate with the mechanized maintenance department. The percentiles in Tables 3-7 are helpful  for project departments to schedule routine inspection and  maintenance. TQI values at a given percentile for the 14 metro tracks are plotted on Figure 4 . It is clear that different tracks have different TQI values for a given percentile (i.e., track managers have the same percentage of maintenance resources available to all metro tracks). But from the perspective of maintenance resource allocation, Beijing Metro would like to allocate resources based on the quality of each track in order to keep the 14-track balance in track quality. Therefore, those percentiles for the five parameters over all the tracks as a whole are calculated and tabulated in Table 8 .
Track Quality Standard Recommendations.
We consulted Beijing Metro's experts and track managers from Beijing Municipal Commission of Transport about available maintenance resources. Each year Beijing Metro can only carry out mechanized maintenance on 20 percent of its track length. Therefore, the 80th percentiles (i.e., Table 5 and the third row in Table 8 ) will be reasonable and acceptable track quality standard recommendations associated with the presented track quality index for Beijing Metro.
Conclusions and Future Research Directions
Since 2007 Beijing Metro started to use track geometry car (TGC-Beijing) to measure quality of its tracks under wheel loading conditions. After each inspection run of TGCBeijing's, measurement data are only used to assess local track quality by means of scoring 1 km long track segments based on track exceptions (as detailed in Section 2). Track quality measurement experience from national railroads of China shows that, in addition to local track quality assessment, overall track quality assessment has also to be employed. Differently from local track quality assessment, this kind of assessment is based on all measurement data over the track segment of interest. But no such assessment method is available for Beijing Metro.
The research presented in the paper was funded by Road Administration of Beijing Municipal Commission of Transport to propose an overall track quality assessment method and to establish the corresponding management standards so that the research results can be applicable. This paper documented those extensively used overall track quality assessment methods throughout the world. Based on Nanjing Metro's practices in applying track quality index of national railroads, and experience of experts from Beijing Metro and China Railway Corporation, an overall track quality assessment method is chosen for Beijing Metro. A statistical method was proposed to determine the overall track quality standards associated with the method. Based Discrete Dynamics in Nature and Society 7 on the track quality measurement data for the recent three years, the track quality standard recommendations were proposed. The recommendations have been approved by Road Administration of Beijing Municipal Commission of Transport and put into practice. The proposed method for determining overall track quality standards can be applied to other subways if track condition measurement data of their track geometry cars are available.
